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The Exchange Rate and 
U.S. Agricultural Exports 

Clark Edwards 

Abstract 

An export slump lS one of the major problems plagumg U S agrIculture Many of 
the world economlC forces, that had turned agamst U S farmers m the early 
elghtles have now changed The exchange rate lS one of these forces Thls artlcle 
presents a slmulatlOn of the dlsparate lmpacts of depreclatlon on lmporters and 
competmg exporters, and the lmplIcatlOns for speclfymg prIce transmlsslOn equa
tIOns m mternatlOnal trade models Protectlve pohcles, such as tarlffs and quotas, 
reduce the elastlclty of exports wlth respect to a change m prIce 

Keywords 

Exchange rates, exports, Imports, agrIculture, InternatIOnal, pnces, trade, trade 
barrIers 

The volume of U S farm exports contmues below lts 
1980 peak Thls lS one of the major problems plagu
mg agrlculture Lower exports contrIbuted m the 
elghtles to lower mcomes, financlal stress, and 
reduced values of land and other farm assets AgI l
culture may not recover until farm exports plck up 

The'export slump m the elghtles followed an 
unusually rapld export expanslOn m the seventies 
Changes-m the world economlC sltuatlon at the 
turn of the decade contrlbuted to the sl ump Slowed 
economlC growth and reduced aV81lablhty of forelgn 
exchange reduced lmports m many countrIes A 
more expenSlve dollar and hlgher prIces recelved by 
U S farmers added to the cost of lmportmg U S 
farm products AgrlCultural productIOn mcreases m 
other countrIes elther reduced demand for lmports 
or mcreased supplIes of competltlve exports Hlgh 
exchange rates were correlated wlth hlgh domestIc 
mterest rates, so farmers were squeezed between 
reduced revenues and mcreased costs Hlgh energy 
costs assoclated wlth the world energy sltuatlOn 
added further to the'squeeze Subsequent reductlOns 
m energy costs were assoclated wlth losses of m
come and of forelgn exchange for some lmporters of 
farm products Changes m subsldles, tarIffs, quotas, 

The author IS a senior economIst WIth the NatIonal Econonlics 
DIVIsion, ERS 

embargoes, and transportatIOn rates added to the 
volatilIty of the decade 

The boom of the seventies was at an unsustamable 
rate of'8 percent per year Many worned that the 
boom would stop because of hmlts to U S agrlcul
tural capaclty But the end came from the demand 
slde mstead, when the market collapsed for exports 
of U S farm products 

Many of the world economlC forces that had turned 
agamst U S farmers by the early elghtIes have 
smce changed, although they may be less favorable 
than they were durmg the early seventIes Reduced 
exchange rates and lower prIces recelved by farmers 
relatlve to world levels suggest that condltlOns are 
now rIght for exports to begm to plck up If they do, 
It wl1l take U S agrIculture a few years to absorb 
the resources ldled durmg the export slump and to 
work off the accumulated surpluses If they don't, 
U S agrlculture can antIclpate deepemng financlal 
troubles 

Thls artIcle focuses on only one of several factors af
fectmg the level of farm exports prIce·transmlsslon 
The key to prIce transmlsslOn lS the exchange rate, 
but the mechamsm lS modlfied by mstItutlOnal ar
rangements such as subsldles and tarIffs Relatlvely 
lower exchange rates were aSSOCIated WIth the ex
port boom of the seventIes, and relatIvely hlgher ex-
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change rates were associated with reduced exports 
m the eighties The depreciatIOn of the dollar m 
1985 and 1986 could help expand exports 

The theory of eqUIitbrlUm among three countrIes 
tradmg a single commodity IS considered In the 
next sectIOn of thiS article Currency reahgnments 
among competing exporters and Importers have 
Important, but disparate, economic effects on the 
varIOus sources of supply and demand The ex
change rate theory IS then usei:l as' a framework for 
evaluatmg some itterature on exchange rates and 
agricultural exports Both the theoretical and 
emptrtcal approaches tend to agree that exchange 
rates,are potentially Impo~ant In explalnmg the 
variatIOn In exports, but they tend to differ as to 
the magmtude of the change In exports with respect 
to a change In exchange rates Fmally, some 
Impitcatlons are developed for speCifYing price 
transmiSSIOn relationships In eXisting agricultural 
models and for reconclitng some divergent views of 
the elastiCity of response The reconclhatlOn entails 
allowances for tarIffs, SUbSidies, and other mstltu
tlOnal arrangements affectmg price transmiSSIOn 

Trade Equilibrium Among Two 
Exporters and One Importer 

ConSider a three-country world m which each country 
produces, consumes, and trades a homogeneous 
agricultural product under perfect competitIOn 
Such a model IS as small as one can deVise and still 
Simulate the Impacts of exogenous changes m the 
exchange rates of an exportmg country on Its own 
exports and also on productIOn, consumptIOn, and 
trade of an Importer and a competmg exporter 
VarIables m the model are the quantity produced, 
the quantity consumed, and the pnce m each 
country-mne varIables m all 

There are three demand equations, one for each 
country For slmphclty, let them be hnear 

p, = '" - {3, qd, for J = 1 to 3 

And there are three lmear supply equatIOns 

p, = p., + o,qs, for J = 1 to 3 

where p, qd, and qs are the prIces, quantities 
demanded, and quantities supphed, a, {3, p., and a 
are parameters for the demand and supply equa
tIons, and J 19 an Index for countnes 

Trade among countrIes reqUIres two transactIOns, 
one related to the exchange among goods and the 
other to the exchange among currencies In thiS 

model, the terms of trade among goods are endog
enous and the terms a-mong currenCIes are ex
ogenous Let the symbol r, represent the exogenous 
exchange rate between the first and the J" country 
Then two of the pnce relatIOnships are 

PI = r, P, forJ=2t03 

An mcrease m r, reflects a,depreclatlOn m the cur
rency of country 1 In empIrIcal work It IS Impor
tant whether the exchange rate measures foreign 
currency per umt of domestic currency or domestic 
currency per umt of foreign currency For the pur
poses of a hypothetical simulatIOn, thiS ambigUIty IS 
not Important These two prIce transmission equa
tIOns Imply a third redundant equatIOn 

P2 = (ra - r2) Pa 

ThiS Simplest form of the price transmiSSion equa
tions IS used m the theoretical simulatIOn The 
review of hterature to follow shows that modifica
tions reflectIng InstltutlOnal arrangements such as 
tarIffs and transportatIOn are Important Such 
,modificatIOns Will be discussed later 

The final equatIOn assures that the market clears 
Many trade models reqUIre that the sum of the ex
ports by the--exportmg countruis equals the sum of 
the Imports by the Importmg countrIes This restrIC
tIOn has the same effect as reqUIrmg that the sum 
of demands m all countrIes equals the,sum of sup
phes The latter formulatIOn was chosen because It 
IS easier to track thmgs If some of the shocks to the 
model cause one of the countrIes to SWitch from, for 
example, an exporter to an Importer In conjunctIOn 
With the other equatIOns, the final equation assures 
that market-clearmg prIces are found 

E qd, = E qs, for J = 1 to 3 

The model presented here and the hypothetlc'1ol data 
used'to Implement It help orgamze Ideas, evaluate 
the hterature, and suggest speCifications for more 
detailed and empIrIcal models This model brmgs 
out sahent relatIOnships between exports and ex
change rates With a mmlmum of conceptual frame
work It OtTlltS facets of exchange that are Important 
m real-world trade while lughhghtmg the disparate 
Impacts of exchange rate fluctuatIOns on the varIOus 
sources of demand and supply 

Takmg exchange rates as exogenous m a one
commodity world overlooks Important problems fac
109 world trade smce exchange rates began to float 
m the early seventies Orden, for example, explams 
exchange rates by mcome transfers among countnes 
resultmg from trade surpluses and defiCits In a 
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multlcommodtty framework (17) 1 Other real-world 
relatIOnships not considered here,lnclude monetary 
matters and the distinctIOn between shortrun and 
longrun responses See Chambers (4), for example, 
for a broader perspective than that taken here, m-, 
cludmg endogenous changes m exchange rates and 
the relatIOnship to agriculture of monetary pheno
mena other th~n exchange rates A more complete 
model specificatIOn and careful statistICal estlma 
tion of the structure are beyond the purpose of this 
article, although the analysIs an? review suggest 
how such model,bUlldmg and estimatIOn might be 
done 

Sensitivity to Exchange RatesiI 
The small and Imear system presented here IS 
relatively easy to solve ConSider a reductIOn of the 
model to two equatIOns and two unknowns Let the 
unknowns be the quantity supphed m country 1 
and the price In country lOne of the equatIOns IS 
the Original supply functIOn, for country 1 

The other equatIOn IS found by the substitutIOn of 
the other seven ,demand and supply functIOns mto 
the market-clearmg equatIOn The resulting rela
tion, solved for qSI as a functlOnlof PI, captures the 
net demand for the quantity produced m country :1 

qs, =[~+~+~)+(~+~)]
131 132 02 13, 0, 

1 111- -+~+_)L:_J,
[ 13, 132 O2 r2 

1 1 1]+~+-)(-) PI 
{33 03 r3 

ThiS hnear and downward sloping equation con 
tams the parameters of the other seven demand and 
supply functIOns Econometricians frequently use 
the term "demand function" to denote quantity as a 
functIOn of price and use the term "mverse demand 
functIOn" to denote pnce as a functIOn of quantity 
The quahfier Itlnverse" IS dropped In thIS article, 
although both forms of the functIOn appear How
ever, understandmg the dlstmctlOn IS Important m 
mterpretmg the vanous relatIOns discussed because 
an Increase In the slope of a demand curve, for ex
ample, IS a decrease m the slope of the mverse 
demand curve 

An mcrease m the demand m a foreign country or a 
decrease m the supply mcreases,the demand for the 

lItahclzed numbers In parentheses refer to Items In the 
References at the end of thiS article 

product of country 1 DevaluatIOn of the currency of 
country 1 also mcreases demand The mdlvldual ex
change rates enter the demand equation as a 
weighted harmomc mean, where the weIghts are 
functIOns of the slopes of the varIOus demand and 
supply curves, the flatter the slope, the heaVier the 
weight ThIS welght\ng scheme IS dtfferent from that 
usually encountered m an mdex of exchange rates 

A change m the demand for the productIOn of coun
try 1 With respect to a change m an exchange rate 
IS deSCribed by, the partial derivatives 

"qsl = _ [ 1 + 1 ] PI 
"Tr2 /32 "'"02 I'2' 

and 

"qs, = _ [ 1 + 1 ] PI 
5r3 -ra --a3 ---r32 

As an exchange rate mcreases (r, mcreases), the cur
rency of country 1 depreCiates and the quantity 
demanded mcreases, the mcrease IS a functIOn of 
the pnce, exchange rate, and the slopes of these 
supply and demand curves m the foreign country 
These denvatlves are mcorporated mto the defim
tions of elastiCIty of the quantity demanded of coun
try 1 WIth respect to either exchange rate For ex
ample, the exchange rate elastiCity of demand With 
respect to country 2 IS 

elastiCity = - [_1_ + _1_]...B2.... 

"2 U2 q, 


A complete symbohc solutIOn of the mne equatIOn 
model should be mstructlve and not too difficult 
Yet It IS sometimes easier to get a feel for the mter
actIOn among equatIOns-that IS, for how a change 
m one exogenous parameter affects all the en
dogenous vanables SImultaneously-by means of a 
Simulation The partial elastICIties Just discussed do 
not give the flavor which total elastlCltles do by 
reflectmg feedbacks from other relatIOnships m the 
system 

The nme-,equatlon, three-country trade model was 
cahbrated to produce the base scenano hsted m the 
first column of table 1 Prices m all three countries 
equal umty, demands equal 100 UIllts of the homo
genous commodity, and supphes are such that coun
tnes 1 and 2 each export 10 umts to country 3 

The parameters to produce the base scenano were 
chosen to mcorporate the followmg structural pro
perties the pnce elastICIties of demand at the m
ltial'eqUlhbrlUm are 0 5 m each of the'three coun
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tries and the price elastIcIties of supply are 1 0 The country 1, an exporter, first against the other ex
parameters are porter, second, agamst the Importer, and finally, 

against both concurrently 

The effects of a 10-percent devaluatIOn by country 1 
agamst the other exporter (country 2) are reported"J = 3 0000 } 

{3J = 0 0200 for J = 1, 2, 3 m column 2 of table 1 ThIs sItuatIOn would result If 
'" = 0 0000 the Umted States devalued agamst other exporters of 
UI = 00091 farm products whIle the values of the currencIes of 
u2 = 00091 Importers were tied to the dollar The exchange rate 
u3 = 0 0125 r2 was set at 1 1, but r3 remamed at 1 0 The 

devaluatIOn lowers prices m country 2, the other ex
portmg country ThIs sltuaton IS not explicIt m the 
chart, but It can be followed there Note where the 
solid price lme from panel A projects to theThe chart shows the trade balance among the three 
45-degree lme m panel B Drop straIght down to thecountries The chart IS not drawn to scale The 
dashed lme m panel B, where P2 IS 90 percent of PIchart and the lOgiC underlYing the model are taken 
From thIs mtersectlOn, project P2 to panel C to see from Kost (13), also see (1) Panels A, C, and E show 
how the devaluation lowers the price m country 2,the domestic supplies and demands, panels Band D 
reduces productIOn, and mcreases consumptIOnshow prIce transmISSIOn The solid prIce line traces 
TheIr exports are reduced Reduced world produceqUlhbrlUm productIOn, consumptIOn, exports, and 
tIOn boosts world prIces, whIch stImulates producImports when all three prices are equal and all 
tIOn In countries 1 and 3 and decreases consumptIOnexchange rates are umty, as In the base scenarIO, 
there Pnces In country 2 are subsequently boostedcolumn 1, table 1 The dotted prIce line traces trade 
also, so the eqUIlibrium decrease m that country ISeqUIlibrIUm under devaulatlon by country 1 against 
less than the ImtIal drop SupplIers m the countrythe other two countries, as In column 4, table 1 
agamst whIch the devaluatIOn took place are worse 
off, but consumers m that country are better off as 

DevaluatIOn need not apply against all other cur they are paymg less to consume more Suppliers In 

rencIes sImultaneously A country's currency may the country that devalued are better off, and so are 
devalue against one country whIle holding constant suppliers In the Importmg country Exports of coun
wIth others ConSIder three cases a devaluation by try 1 mcrease 53 percent, Implymg a total elastIcIty 

Table I-Supply and demand responses to exogenous changes In the exchange rates, three-country model 

Economic Base r2 = 11 r2 = 10 r2 = 11 
varlable l scenaTlO r, = 10 r3 = 11 r3 = 1 1 

Unzts 

Country 1 
PI 100 10334 10270 10622 
qd l 10000 983299 986515 968884 
qSI 110 00 1136743 1129668 1168455 
Exports 10 00 153445 14 3154 199571 

Country 2 
P2 100 9395 10270 9657 
qd2 10000 1030271 986515 1017167 
qs, 110 00 1033403 1129668 1062232 
Exports 10 00 3132 143154 45064 

Country 3 
P3 100 10334 9336 9657 
qd3 10000 983299 1033195 1017167 
qB:J 8000 826722 746888 772532 
Exports -2000 -156576 -286307 -244635 

I P == price, qd = quantity demanded, qs = quantity supphed, and exports = qs - qd 
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Effect of a Devaluation by an Exporting Country on an 
Importer and a Competing Exporter 

P, Panel A P2 Panel B 	 P2 Panel C 

......................... 
 r 2= 11 

q, 
-------------~ P3 Panel D 
Panel A Supply and demand 

.n counlry 1 
Panel 8 	 Pnce transmISSIOn 

hom country 1 to country 2 
Panel C 	Supply and demand 


.n country 2 

Panel 0 	 Price transmiSSion 

from country 1 to' country 3 
Panel E 	Supply and demand 


.n country 3 


--- Pnces betore, devaluat.on 
••••••••• Prices after devaluation 

of about 5 Consumers are worse off In COlllltnes 1 
and 3 because they are paymg higher prices to con
sume less World consumptIOn dechnes shghtly m 
thiS example 

The effects of a 10-percent devaluaton by country 1 
agamst the Importer (country 3) are reported m col
umn 3 of table 1 This situatIOn would result If the 
currencies of competmg exporters, such as Canada, 
fell about mime with ,the dollar as the dollar 
depreciated relatIve to the, currencies of Importers, 
such as Japan The exchange rate r3 was set at 1 I, 
but r"remamed at 1 0 The devaluatIOn lowers 
prices m the Importmg country (country 3) Note 
where the sohd price lme from panel A projects 
down-ward from the 45-degree hne,m panel B to the 
45-degree lme m panel D Contmue straight down 
to the dashed hne which represents a lO-percent 
devaluatlOn,agamst country 3 From thiS mtersec
tlon, project P3 to panel E (thiS projectIOn IS not 
shown m the chart) to see how the devaluatIOn m
Itlally lowers the price, reduces productIOn, and m
creases consumptIOn In country 3, so Imports are In· 
creased The expansIOn m world consumptIOn boosts 
world prices The price mcrease stimulates produc
tion m the,two exportmg countries and decreases 
consumption there Exports of country 1 mcrease 43 

:• 
: .,'

//.:....:............................................................... . 


P, 

P, 

percent Prices m country 3 are subsequently 
boosted also, so the equlhbrlUm decrease IS less 
than the Imtlal drop Supphers m the Importmg 
country are worse ,off because they are selluig less 
at lower prices, but consumers there are better off 
because they are paymg less to consume more Sup
phers m the country that devalued are better off, 
and so are the supphers m the other exportmg 
country Consumers are worse off m both exportmg 
countries because they are paymg more to consume 
less Total world consumptIOn mcreases slightly m 
thiS example 

The effects of a 10-percent devaluatIOn by country 1 
agamst both other countries are reported m column 
4 of table 1 Umform devaluation IS often assumed 
m theory, but the review of hterature later m thiS, 
artICle mdlclltes that It may seldom obtam m prac
tice The dashed lme traces out productIOn, con,
sumptlOn, and trade m eqUlhbrlUm after the 
umform devaluatIOn The devaluatIOn agamst both 
countries Improves the pOSitIOn of farmers m the 
devalumg country, but worsens the pOSitIOn of con
sumers there Lower prices m the other countries 
help consumers there, but hurt farmers The Impor
tmg country mcreases Its Imports and shifts Its 
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source of Imports toward the devalumg country 
The other exporter loses some of Its markets The 
devalumg country about doubles Its exports, partly 
because of mcreased Imports by the deficit food pro
ducer and partly because It captures some of the 
market of the other surplus food producer 

An exogenous change m an exchange rate changes 
one pair of relative prIces Subsequent demand and 
supply response mduces changes m other relative 
prIces If one could predict the eqUlhbrlUm prIces 
that would result from a depreCiatIOn, then one 
could predIct from the V8rIOUS supply and demand 
elastiCIties what the changes m productIOn, con
sumptIOn, and trade would be The more elastic the 
supply m the devalumg country, the less Will be the 
changes m other relative prIces subsequent to the 
devaluatIOn and, therefore, the eaSier It IS to predict 
equlhbrlUm prIces 

In the example, the three price elastiCities of 
demand underlymg table 1 are 0 5, and the three 
prIce elastiCIties of supply are 1 0 Therefore, the 
mItIal effect of a 10-percent devaluation IS a 
10-percent reductIOn m supply m the affected coun
try and a 5-percent mcrease m demand Of course, 
the trIck to usmg thiS mformatlOn IS to know what 
the system eqUlhbrlUm price effects wIll be For the 
general case, one needs a model, such as we have 
here, that predicts the eqUlhbrlUm prIces and quan
tities The devaluatIOn agamst the other exporter 
added 5 3 unIts to exports, and the devaluatIOn 
agamst the Importer added 4 3 umts These 
separate effects almost add up to the 100 umts 
added by the umform devaluatIOn Had the prIce 
elastiCity of supply m country 1 been greater (It IS 
1.0 m the example), the price response to changmg 
world productIOn and consumption would have bee-n 
leas, and the separate effects would have come even 
closer to addmg up to the total effects On the other 
hand, a more melastIc supply m the devalumg 
country would have mcreased the ensUing prIce 
response and created a larger difference between 
the separate and total effects 

So, except m speCial cases, knowmg that one can 
predict final quantitIes If one knows final prices IS 
not very useful The Important and practical excep
tIOn IS If the devalumg country IS a reSidual sup
pher mto world markets (that IS, If that country's 
export supply function IS perfectly elastic), then the 
resultmg changes of a devaluation on consumptIOn, 
productIOn, and trade can be estimated from a 
knowledge of supply and demand elastiCIties In the 
affected countrIes 

Trade Equilibrium When One Country 
is a Residual Supplier 

The United States has been characterIzed as a 
reSidual suppher of,grams m world trade One way 
to deSCrIbe a reSidual suppher IS that the country 
stands ready to export an mdefimtely large quan
tity m response to a small mcrease m the world 
prIce, that IS, the country has a perfectly elastic ex
port supply functIOn Another way to characterize 
the same phenomenon IS that all other countrIes 
trade at the world prIce, and then the reSidual sup
pher fills m the gap between total exports and total 
Imports at the world prIce We can model country 1 
as a reSidual suppher by makmg an extreme 
assumption that PI equals 1 0 and by droppmg 
country 1 's supply function from the model In thiS 
eight-equation versIOn 'of the model, country l's 
price IS exogenous and country 1's supply IS deter
mmed as a reSidual m the balance equatIOn that 
sets world productIOn equal to world consumption 
The base SCenarIO m column 1 of table 2 IS the 
same as the base scenarIO m table 1 The 
parameters remam as before (see page 4) 

The effects of a lO-percent devaluatIOn by the 
reSIdual suppher agamst the other exportmg coun
try, country 2, are reported m column 2 of table 2 
The prIce received by farmers m the other export
mg country drops m accordance With the price 
transmlSBlOD equation, It remains at the newJ lower 
level as supply and demand adJust to the exogenous 
change m relative prIces Supply decreases m accor
dance With the prIce elastiCity of supply, and 
demand mcreases m accordance With the prIce 
elastiCity of demand Exports drop, m fact, m thiS 
example, country 2 SWitched from an exportmg 
country to an Importmg country No changes take 
place m the Importmg country (country 3) because 
Its prIce does not change The reSidual suppher ex
pands shipments to replace those lost by the other 
exporter, thiS IS export supply substitutIOn With a 
vengeance Supphers m the devalUing country gam 
through mcreased sales at the same price Con
sumers m the country agamst which the devalua
tion was taken gam through Increased consumptIOn 
at a lower prIce, but supphers there lose from 
reduced sales at a lower prIce There are no welfare 
changes for consumers In countrIes land 3 or for 
farmers In country 3 Total world consumptIOn IS 
Increased 

The effects of a lO-percent devaluatIOn by the 
reSidual suppher against the Importmg country 
(country 3) are m column 3 of table '2 Country 3's 
price drops, production decreases, consumption In

creases, and the dIfference IS met by the reSidual 
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suppher Farmers m the devalumg country gain, as tlOn which expresses. net demands for a commodIty 
do consume:.:.s m the Importing country Farmers In m terms of foreign demands, supphes, and exchange 
the Importing country sell less at lower prlces Con rates The diSCUSSIOn now turns to· selected htera
sumers m the' devalwng country and both consumers ture on the role of exchange rates and prlce trans
and farmers In the other exportmg country have no miSSion In agricultural exports 
changes In welfare Total world consumptIOn IS 
Increased The Responsiveness to Depreciation: 

Price Transmission ,
The effects of a lO-percent devaluatIOn by the 
reSidual suppher against both' the Importmg arid ex The dollar began'to float relatlve to other curren
porting countrles are m column 4 of table 2 The in cies m 1971 and 1973, after an extended perlod of 
crease In exports associated with devalwng against fixed exchange, rates The fluctuatIOn m exchange 
the other exporter plus the Increase associated with rates was accompamed by changes m prlces and 
devalUing against the ImportJr add precisely to the exports Schuh noted that analyses of trade ha~, 
Increase In exports for the un;form devaluatlOri through the early seventIes, neglected exchange 
Thls·result would not hold precisely, but might hold rates (18) Under the assumption that the net'ex
approximately If the price of the reSidual suppher port demand for farm products IS highly elastIc, 
were permitted to vary a httle Schuh concluded that the depreCiatIOn of the dollar 

In'1971 and III 1973-74 contrlbuted Importantly'to 
If the devalUing country IS a reSidual suppher and the mcrease m prlces recel ved by farmers and to 
If the prIce transmISSIon equations are known,lone the Increase m exports 
can calculate from the appropriate elastICities of de
mand and supply the consequences of a depreCiating Theoretical models of competltlvetrade eqUlhbrlum 
currency on productIOn, consumptIOn, and trade tend to suggest that exports are elastiC with respect 
separately for each affected country and then sum to depreCiatIOn, as Schuh assumed In the example 
the results (tables 1 and 2), a 10-percent devaluatIOn mcreased 

exports'50-150 percent Bredahl and' Gallagher con
The theoretical dISCUSSion indicates the equity and cluded that "the percentage change III quantIty 
effiCiency ImphcatlOns of fluctuatmg exchange traded due to an,exchange rate change may be, 

rates Prlce ,and exchange rate elastICIties of de- qUIte large" (1) Some empmcal work supports 
mand for exports can be hlgli, even though domestic these large responses Chambers and Just found 
demands In'lnd,vldual countTles are melastIC ,The that a lO-percent depreCiatIon resulted III shipments 
model reveals the comphcated structure of an 'equa- of 91 percent more corn, 34 percent more wheat, 

Table 2-Supply and demand responses when the devaluing country is a residual supplier 

EconomIC Base r2 - 11 r2 = 1 0 r2 = 11 
vanab1e1 scenarIO r3 = 1 0 r3 = 11 r3 = 11 

Untts 

Country 1 
PI 100 10000 10000 10000 
qd, 10000 1000000 1000000 1000000 
qs, 
Exports 

11000 
1000 

1245455 
245455 

1218182 
218182 

1363636 
363636 

Country 2 
P2 
qd2 

100 
10000 

9091 
104 5455 

10000 
1000000 

09091 
104 5455 

q"2
Exports 

11000 
1000 

1000000 
-45455 

1100000 
10 0000 

1000000 
-45455 

Country 3 
P3 100 10000 9091 9091 
qds 
qSS
Exports 

10000 
8000 

-2000 

1000000 
800000 

-200000 

104 5455 
727273 

-318182 

104 5455 
727273 

-318182 

Ip = price, qd = quantity demanded,lqs = quantity supphed, and exports = qs - qd 

, , 
" .- " 
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and 8 percent more soybeans while reducing domes
tiC use by 21, 2, and 4 percent, respectively (5) 

Other empmcal work suggests that the Impact of 
exchange rate fluctuatIOn IS small Greenshlelds 
found that changes In exchange rates between the 
Japanese yen and the currencies of Japan's major 
supphers of wheat, corn, sorghum, and,soybeans 
had httle effect on U S grain and soybean exports 
to Japan (10) Greenshlelds' assumptions differ from 
Schuh's Schuh assumed a perfectly elastic export 
demand and an inelastic export supply, Greenshlelds 
assumed a perfectly elastiC export supply, as assumed 
In table 2 Schuh's assumptIOn puts most of the Im
pact of depreCiation on price, Greenshlelds' puts 
most of It on quantity Even so, Greenshlelds found 
httle difference between the actual quantities ex
changed,after the depreCiatIOn and what one might 
have expected had exchange rates not changed He 
attributed the trade stablhty to protectIve institu
tional arrangements such as determinations by the 
Japanese of how much Will be Imported each year 

Velhanltls-Fldas dId a cross-sectIOnal analysIs for 
1971-73 and a time series analysIs for 1954-69, 
when the US dollar was relatively stable, but Im
portant depreCIatIOns and appreCIatIOns occasIOnally 
occurred (19) The studles,exhlblted no relatIOnships 
not explained by extenuating circumstances, "the 
change In the exchange rate of the United States, a 
maJor suppher of agrICultural commodities on the 
world market, did not significantly affect agrICul
tural trade" (19) Johnson, Grennes, and Thursby 
found that the dollar depreciatIOn In 1973-74 was 
less Important than price-insulating pohcles by 
other major Importers and exporters In explaining 
price movements (12) Jabara found that response to 
exchange rates was inelastic, but noted that ag
gregated models mIslead, wheat-prodUCing countries 
had a dIfferent response than nonproduclng coun
tries had (11) 

Numerous studIes indIcate that, although the Im
pacts of depreCIation are less than indIcated by 
theoretICal, competItIve, trade eqUlhbrium models 
such as deSCribed here, the effects can be substan
tial The slmphfied models of trade apparently omIt 
real-world factors that tend to damp price trans
miSSIon The hmlts to uSing price to explain quantIty 
IS common In the empmcal hterature of economiCS, 
whereas theoretical models continue to emphasIze 
the price-quantIty relatIOn Among the omItted fac
tors are trade restrictIOns (3) and price insulatIOn 
(2, 15) Colhns, Meyers, and Bredahl find both 
substantive and procedural explanatIOns (7) Among 
their substantive explanatIOns, they find that the 
Impact of deprec18tlOn varies with the crop exam-

Ined, the year obserVed, the country Involved, the 
economiC structure (represented by the variOUS de
mand and supply elastICities), relative rates of infla
tIon, and government pohCIes In ImportIng and ex
porting countries Among their procedural explana
tIOns, Colhns, Meyers, and Bredahl find that 
estimates of Impact vary with whether the price 
used In analysIs IS real or nominal, wIth what op
portunity costs are exphcltly recognized, and even 
with the definitIOn of "exchange rate effect" 
Meyers examined alternate ways to speCify ex
change rate models and showed that different 
specmcatlOns result In dIfferent estimates (15) 

Longmire and Morey used trade-weighted, Inflatlon
adjusted prices and exchange rates by commodity to 
assess the effects of a change In the price of a dollar 
on agncultural exports (14) They estimated that a 
20-percent depreCIation (appreCIatIOn) would raise 
Oower) exports of wheat, corn, and soybeans by 
about 16 percent 

The commodIty export demand equatIOns used In 

the Economic Research Service's forecasting model 
called F APSIM adjust prices uSing the SpeCIal 
DraWing Rights (SDR) exchange rate The price 
elastiCIties of export demand for wheat and corn are 
o5'and 0 4, respectively That IS, a 20-percent 
depreCIatIOn would Increase corn exports by 
lO-percent and wheat exports by 8 percent 

Linear Price Transmission 

PrIce transmiSSion among countries was modeled 
as 

PI = r, p, 

When r, IS 1 0, prices are the same In both coun
tries When country 1 devalues 10 percent, r, IS 1 1 
and PI IS 10 percent above p, The revIew of 
hterature suggests a need to moddy thIS equation 
TarIffs, subSidies, variable Import leVIes, quotas, 
hcenses, transportation regulatIOns, hIgh marketing 
marg:tns, commodIty-specific exchange rates, pegged 
exchange rates, and other pohcles affecting the 
price transmISSion equatIOn comphcate the SImple 
model used here For example, If protectIOn IS 
Implemented between countries 1 and 2, but not be
tween countries 1 and 3, price transrrusslOn be
tween countries 2 and 3 changes A devaluatIOn by 
country 1 and a revaluatIOn by country 2 are not 
symmetrical because of the differential effects on 
country 3 (see 2) 

Coyle, Chambers, and SchmItz reViewed recent 
theoretical and empmcal research on the economiC 
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gams from mternatlOnal trade, particularly agricul
tural trade (8) They found that the traditional 
arguments concernmg the eqUity and efficiency of 
free trade are easIly vIOlated under a varIety of CIr

cumstances Some of their findmgs can be reflected 
by transformatIOns of the pflce transmission equa
tions Consider lmear transformatIOns first, and 
then nonhnear ones 

Suppose that country 1 subsidizes exports A sub
sidy would drive the pflce down m country J, Just as 
a devaluatIOn would A taflff by country 1 on ItS 
own exports would raise the price to others, Just as 
an appreciatIOn would Tariffs and subsidieS are 
hke multiple exchange rates, except that they are 
usually by commodity and exchange rates are 
usually by country The review of literature m
dlcates that commodity detail may be as Important 
as regIOnal detail, but the model used here assumes 
only a single commodity Let s be 1 plus the subsidy 
rate minus the tariff rate When there IS no taflff or 
subsidy, s = 1 and there IS no actIOn A subsidy of 
10 percent mcreases s to 1 I, and a tariff of 10 per
cent decreases It to 0 9 The modified pflce trans
mlBSlOn equatIOn IS 

If a subsidy or tanff were Imposed by volume of 
trade, say per bushel or per ton, mstead of as a 
percentage of pnce, then the modification of the 
price transmission equatIOn IS additive mstead of 
multlphcatlve Let S be positive for a per-unit sub
sidy and negative for a per-unit tanff or transporta
tion charge Then the pnce transmiSSIOn equatIOn 
which accounts for both additive and multlphcatlve 
pohcy changes IS 

PI = S, + r, S, p, 

Pohcles Implemented by country 1 that stretch or 
shrmk the priCe, such as ad valorem taxes, or that 
affect costs per ton or bushel, such as transportation 
differentials, can be modeled as linear transforma
tions on the pnce transmiSSIOn equatIOn The 
general form of the pnce transmiSSIOn equatIOn IS 

PI = 11", + q" (r, p,) 

where 11" and q, are to be determmed by empmcal 
analysIs If one can assume that the pohcy struc
ture IS constant durmg a sample perIOd, one can 
then use regressIOn analysIs to estimate the two 
parameters (However, one must decide which way 
causahty runs when domg these regressIOns) The 
diSCUSSIOn related to tables 1 and 2 assumed 11" = 0 

and q, = 1 and found a highly elastiC response to 

depreCiatIOn If q, IS less than umty, or 7r IS less 
than zero, the pflce transmissIOn under depreCiation 
Will be damp, and the export response Will be 
more inelastic ProtectIVe tariffs and high transpor
tation costs damp elastiCIties 

Meyers, Gerber, and Bredahl estimated lmear 
transformatIOns of pflce transmiSSIOn to account for 
pnce msulatlOn by the Importmg country (I6) They 
found the elastiCity between the Japanese and U S 
priCe to be 099 for soybeans, 0 85 for corn, and 0 77 
for soybean meal For wheat and nce, where pnce 
msulatlOn mhlblted transmissIOn, they concluded 
that the elastiCity was zero 

Meyers discusses appropnate ways to specify the ex
change rate m estlmatmg a transmiSSIOn equatIOn, 
he recommends convertmg all values-mcludmg de
mand shifters such as mcome per capita-to real, 
base year, base country values (I5) 

The chOice of which exchange rate to use m em
pUlcal work IS Important Dutton and Grennes ex
ammed alternative measures of effective exchange 
rates appropriate for agricultural trade analYSIS (9) 
They found that the proper measurement of the ex
change rate vanable may be as Important as ac
curate measurement of parameters m a model For 
example, the Special Drawmg Right (SDR) can be 
mlsleadmg because the dollar IS an Important part 
of the SDR basket of currencies and because the 
SDR uses a different welghtmg scheme than some 
of the other mdlcators Dutton and Grennes found It 
surprlsmg how much different mdexes, "all purport
mg to measure the same thmg, differ among them
selves" (9, p 25) 

Nonlinear Price Transmission 

Some pohcles affect pflce transformatIOns m a 
nonhnear way Examples are pflce support pro
grams, mcome tax laws, Imperfect competitIOn, and 
nontarlff barriers Colims estimated equatIOns for 
the transmissIOn of corn, wheat, and soybean pnces 
at U S gulf ports to 47 countries (6) The equatIOn 
was of the form 

Where a, b, and c are parameters estimated by 
regressIOn analYSIS, and PI IS the U S gulf port 
pnce These parameters were each assumed equal 
to unity m tables 1 and 2 Non-Unity values Imply 
ImperfectIOns m price transmission Note that 
Collms' equation puts the Jth country's price on the 
left Side For the purposes of pure theory and when 
the three regression parameters are set equal to 
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umty, thIs sWItch makes no dIfference, other than 
that Colhns' exchange rate (r) IS the,reclprocal of 
the one used here The BWItch IS Important m reflect
mg assumptions about the dIrection of causahty m 
the regressIOn analYSIS Moreover, non-umty values 
for the elastIcIties of transmIssIon, band c, can 
cause dUferences In InterpretatIon when the equa
tIon IS sWItched IT c IS estimated as close to zero 
and then the Colims equation IS solved for Ph the 
elasticIty assocIated WIth P" 1 - c, wIll approach m
fimty If the Cobb-Douglas functIOnal form IS used 
to estimate pnce transmlBSlon, It IS ID\portant W ruch 
dIrectIOn of causahty IS assumed when the elastic
itIes dIffer slgmficantly from umty ThIs IS not a 
problem WIth hnear price transmIssIOn equatIOns 

Colhns' findmgs are summarized m table 3 The 
modal exchange rate elastIcIty IS umty for each of 
the crops exammed However, 36 percent of the 
wheat exchange rate elastIcItIes are between 0 and 
I, and 36 percent of the corn exchange rate elas
tICIties are close to zero The modal price elastIcIty 
IS s~gmficant1y less than umty and grea:ter than 
zero for each crop There IS a greater degree of Im
perfection m the price transmISSIOn than m the ex
change rate transmISSIOn 

Colhns' findmgs support the suggestion of other 
empirical research that the responses to changes In 
exchange rates,need not be nearly as elastIc as Im
phed m the theoretIcal model exammed m thIs artI
cle PrIce and exchange rate transmIssIon varies by 
crop and by country The rates depend on factors 
such as tarIffs, SubsIdIes, transportatIOn costs, em
bargoes, quotas, marketmg margms, relative rates 
of mflatlOn, and other mstltutlOnal arrangements 
and market ImperfectIOns 

. Implications 

ThIs revIew raIses empirical, questIOns that the 
model presented here cannot answer Even ,so, the 

Table 3-Price and exchange rate transmission 
elasticities 

Wheat Corn Soybeans 
ElastICIty PrIce Rate PrIce Rate PrIce Rate 

Number of countrtes 

Not slgruficantiy 
dIfferent from 1 5 17 10 17 3 8 

Between 0 and 1 22 11 18 4 6 2 

Not slgruficantiy 
different from 0 3 2 5 12 1 0 

empirIcal dIfficultIes of mcorporatmg appropriate 
price transmlBSlOn relatIOnshIps mto eXIstIng and 
complex models of U S agrIculture are not msur
mountable One could, for example, add a net trade 
module to an eXlstmg domestic model, where the 
trade module reflects supphes, demands, and pnce 
transmlBSlOn m suffiCIent commOdIty and regIonal 
detaIl Or one could concentrate on specu1catlOn of 
the export equatIOns m an eXlstmg model Recall 
that the nme-equatlOn model was solved for the de
mand for the production of country 1 as a functIOn 
of price and of the vanoua parameters of the model 
Careful exammatlon of, the subscrIpts of that equa
tion reveals that demand for the total productIOn 
of country 1 IS the sum of domestIc demand and the 
two net foreIgn demands 

To focus on the demand, for exports, conSIder m
stead a three-equatIOn verSIOn of the model whIch 
mcludes the supply and demand curves for country 
1 and net demand for the exports of country 1 The 
literature reVIew suggested that proportIOnal tanffs 
and subSIdIes (s) and per-umt tarllTs and subSIdIes 
(S) will modIfy the PrIce transmISSIOn equatIOns and 
WIll thereby affect the demand for exports When s 
and S are mcluded, the demand relatIOn assOCIated 
WIth net exports of country 1 IS 

qSI - qdl = fr <>2 + ~ + ~ + ~1LfJ2 O2 fJa °a J 
+r~+~ c§..J +~+~~JL fJ2 02 sa r2 fJa Oa sara 

-r~+~<--2-)+~+~~lpIL fJ2 02 sa r2 fJa 0 a sara J 
The weIghts m the harmomc mean of the exchange 
rates m the constant term dIffer from the,welghts 
m the slope The consequences of proportIOnal and 
per-unIt tarllTs and subSIdIes WIll be exammed 
subsequently When they are absent, S = 0 and 
s = I, and the ,demand relatIon assOCIated WIth net 
exports of country 1 slmphfies to 

qSI - qdl = [~ + --.!::!.J + ~ + ~]
fJ2 02 fJa Oa 

-r~+~~+~+~~lplL fJ2 °2 r2 fJa °a r3 J 
Substltutmg the numerical parameters'used m the 
example hIdes some of the useful structural mfor
matlon, but It hlghhghts the way the exchange 
rates enter the relatIOn as a weIghted harmonIC 
mean of the mdlvldual exchange rates 

qSI - qdl = 300 - [160 + 130] PI 
r2 ra 
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ReconsIderatIOn of proportIonal and per-umt tarIffs 
and subsIdIes expands the above equatIOn to 

qS, - qd, = 300 + [~ + 130 Sa1_[160 + 130] PI 
~T2 BaTa ] B2T2 S3Ta 

When per-umt,tarIffs and SubsIdIes (S) are absent; 
proportIonal tarIffs and subldles (s) enter the equa
tIOn exactly as exchange rates do That IS, a 10
percent tarIff has exactly the same consequence as 
a 10-percent apprecIatIon, and a lO-percent subSIdy 
has exactly the same effect as a 10-percent devaluatIon 

The presence of, per-umt tarIffs a'nd SubSIdIes affects 
the constant term When the per~umt measure IS 
present, the proportIOnal measure affects the con
stant as well as the slope The general consequences 
of S on trade are SImIlar to those of s or r a per 
unIt subSidy, a,proportlOnal subSidy, or a devalua 
tlOn Increases the demand for exports and Increases 
the elastICIty of demand The demand shIft raIses 
prIces to farmers In the exportmg country and 
decreases prIces to consumers lD'the Importmg 
country 'That IS, farmers 10 the exportmg country 
and consumers 10 the Importmg country gam from 
the polIcy, whereas farmers 10 the Importmg coun
try and consumers 10 the exportmg country los.!\ 

TarIffs make the demand for net exports more 10

elastIc, and subSIdIes make It more elastIC In the 
SImulatIOn, the polIcy levels reqUIred to make a 
notIceable change were not great A 10-percent 
tarIff agaInst both countrIes cut the prIce elastICIty 
of demand for net exports about 10 half It may be 
that the presence of tarIffs, subSIdIes, transporta
tIon costs, and other barners to trade, whIch can be 
mterpreted as changes 10 the coeffiCIents of the 
equatIOns used here, can explam much of the 
dIscrepancy over empIrIcally and theoretIcally 
determmed export elastICItIes TarIffs and subSId,es 
may be selectIve by commodlty"whereas exchange 
rates are usually selectIve by country That IS, one 
can specIfy a combmatIon of proportIOnal tarIffs and 
subSIdIes and exchange rates that achIeve any 
deSIred dIstrIbutIon of commodItIes by regIon 

As a further SImplIficatIOn, conSIder a smgle ex
change rate reflectmg prices 10 country 1 agamst a 
weIghted average of prIces 10 other countrIes, such 
as the SpeCIal Drawmg R,ght (SDR) To Illustrate, 
let the two exchange rates be equal (r = rl = r2) 
Leave out tarIffs and subSIdIes The export demand 
relatIOn reduces to 

[ 2901 
, 

qSI - qdl = 300 - -r-] PI 

Or, to generahze 

Export demand = <I> + 0 (PI - r) 

Where <I> and 0 are functIOns of the parameters used 
10 the example ThIS IS the form most lIkely to be 
found 10 eXlstmg domestIc'agrlcultural models that 
recognIze mternatIonal trade The mOJor hmltatIOn 
to usmg thIS form of the export demand equatIOn IS 
that the ,structure underlYI'!g <I> and 0 Is,change
able, the data reqUIred to IdentIfy the structure are 
not readIly avaIlable 

The pnce transmIssIon equatIons and the net export 
demand equatIOn d,scussed here prOVIde clues for 
correctmg speCIficatIon errors If the demand for ex
ports were to be estImated for a perIod dUTlng 

whIch exchange rates were constant, a9 they were 

pnor to 1971, then the rates need not be expllClt 
and may be subsumed 10 the 0 coeffiCIent But WIth 
the volatIhty observed 10 exchange ,rates for more 
than a decade, these ratesreqUIre exphclt attentIon 
10 models deSIgned to explaIn and forecast agncul
tural exports The revIew of empIrIcal work suggests 
that <I> and 0 should be conSIdered as functIons of 
other thmgs as well, such as transportatIon dIffer
entIals, tarIffs and subSIdIes, prIce msulatIon, 
relatIve rates of InflatIOn, and the volatIlIty Intro
duced by the InterventIOns and pohcy reversals of 
varIOus governments The revIew of theory suggests 
the use of a harmomc mean of exchange rates 
weIghted by the slopes of the relevant demand and 
supply curves Pnce and the exchange rate enter 
the export demand equatIOn multIplIcatIvely WIth a 
shared coeffiCIent (0) and not addltlvely WIth 
separate coeffiCIents When It IS assumed to be addI
tIve, empIrIcal estImates of the elastICIty of exports 
WIth respect to exchange rates may be relatIvely 
hIgh (5) 

Both theoretIcal and empIrIcal consIderatIOns sug
gest that the depreCIatIOn of the U S dollar, whIch 
accompamed the decrease In prIces receIved by 
farmers durIng the past 2 years, and the prospects 
for further depreCIatIon over the hfe of the Food 
SeCUrIty Act of 1985, could hft export levels of U S 
farm products substantIally above those forecast by 
models that rely on prIce effects alone ThIS dISCUS
SIOn has pOInted to factors to conSIder when mcor
poratmg pnce transmISSIOn relatIOnshIps Into 
agrIcultural models Furthermore, It has shown 
that export demand depends on more than relatIve 
pnces and exchange rates 
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